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Martial artists perform an exhi­
bition of sword fighting as a 
captivated audience gawps at 
every swift blow stopped by a 
quick movement of a metal 
snield; sparks fly everywhere. 
Dance troupes perform dances 
front distant lands that see 
rarely seen in the United 
States. Homemade dishes of 
Malay, Thau, Indian, Greek 
and Italian food aue made with 
careful preparation. The foods 
of these countries are joined by 
those of over thirty countries
Sthis year's International Fes- al, "united Cultures of (jB " 
The annual festival, now in 
it's twelfth year, is presented 
by the International Relations 
Chib and the Office of Interna­
tional Services. The cultural 
and culinary memories of past 
festivals win be renewed as the 
festival moves to Marina Din­
ing hall cm Saturday, February 
20. The festival has a new loca­
tion this year to facilitate the 
num ber of countries par*
wo p lm g  irym  tw rn ty to  
approximately Shirty The 
ptlgwWftNWPiiifjpafeijptw expected to 
attend is also on the rise. 
Students from their respev
five countries prepare an exhi­
bition booth from which they 
will be serving three of their 
national dishes. The booths 
are extravagantly decorated 
with arts, crafts and pictorial 
scenes from each country 
providing a vivid display of the 
many richly diverse culture at
v TJie theme to this year's fes­
tival H jnited Cultures of UB" 
stems horn the desire to have 
students from the United 
States, Japan, Germany and 
everywhere in between to 
share their cultures with each 
other under one roof. The IRC 
and Office of International 
Services are encouraging all 
students to join in this year's 
festival. ■ ** ' ■ ' , „ t
With as many as ninety 
dishes to taste and several per­
formances to erijoy through* , 
gj| night, dancing is also 
included, tne t>  admiasinn for
out the i
UB students is a ticket for atrip 
around the world The festival 
begins at 7p.m, mMaiinaOin- 
ing Hall this Gdtutdsy. -M|||jtp 
inhirmationcan be obtained by 
calling the International office 
at 57M 395
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Tournament of the Minds
White most of the world was 
watching the opening games 
of the 1**W Olympics. UB was 
holding a competition of its 
own. This past Saturday the 
College Bowl came to UB. The 
College Bowl is a test of the 
m inds' know ledge. There 
were a wide variety of ques­
tions asked that ranged from 
H istorical, G eographical. 
Medical, Scientific. Theatrical. 
Literature to Mathematical and
s p rin g  problems. To give you 
a taste of some of B it questions 
asked, here are a few exam-
BB  “When file Congress of Huna convened in m t, why 
weren't the Royal representa­
tives at Belgium, Norway, and 
Greece invited?," "W hat two* 
wonl term is used to designate 
aero degrees Kelvin or minus 
273.1 Degrees Celsius?," "In 
the Bokanovsky Process, 
reproduction is accomplished
by 'budding and instead of 
one human being resulting, 
there will be from eight to 
hinety-sbc humans, all identi­
cal. Which Hurley novel 
describes the Bokanovsky 
Process?"
“ Frve UB trains participated 
in the competition. These was 
otie graduate team from the 
Law School, the participants 
were Kerry Freidle, Tim Has- 
lev, Mike McMullen and Seen
Jones. The four Undergradu­
ate teams w nr u  ro o m : 
From the International Rela­
tions Chib a n t  the team 
Trans-G loba) Unity, par* 
ttrfpanis were Arthur A ny, 
Sahel Shuw ayhat. Marcus "too 
and Michael Hate!. The next 
team was from S t aley Hail 
named The FourEaat 
had Sen Burrows, Dan W ilt 
Krfih Montgomery, and Tbm 
Gwiffiam as representatives.
Another tram from Seated; 
The Murder Burners, had Joe 
D'Antonto, Kyle Malady, Ken 
hm y, and lames Holly as par 
tidpantt The final team west 
representatives^ of fh$" S&Qm,
pariklfianii w m ltm ra it p p ! 
tcin fet Justine Talskey, 
Kronen Dieiatadt and Dawn 
LeFrvrr ’ ?
I B  Fargo coordinator of
sI B m H M H
fetoruary It 9 9 H E*m ei
EDITORIAL
Editors Respond
" 7 P"
Tlllt week's editorial to in 
m p b m i  to t lM ir  l t r k M i  
the UB College 
Rtpubtk m t  printed in last 
w m fa  iseue o f tin Sci#e.
Writ, We would tike to take 
k k oppwtt t i yt o a y H iow  
^sincere w t t j i  th at last
ipfiiowpfi s poiimAl fpptrin oft
GSittpds W0] continue this year, 
at well at thank those who 
| n t  the university commu­
nity cam t to eo m d l upon 
their own political view* in a 
detwie held last December. 
Secondly, there are several 
m isconceptions that were 
raised in Mr. M w | 'i  latter 
that w ed to be cleared Up
T lie  College Republicans
h erein  no ̂ a il.K -k e d i|  
length ip  S it  O acM ifcrfl 
editorial. The organization was 
mentioned, only briefly, and 
that was lor participating in 
the debate. It this what is cotv
JMBlVil Pm PttmCmmQ m
t-y— aSiuM âfotfouaiawnt' i. HIwhI '  IrTRip^ imp mamCm
voo ware ndetrtng w  Mr, UK- 
mn»  was jfoor own qouotr 
w hich stated "D id  the 
tnganised left get ioat at the
■■f npnn poraaKT \j» iwiiiw,
mat could not have been die 
"attack* you had cited since 
nadhei1 you nor the College
m̂iflia0an.anaaiw*'Aanak ^waai I
at «w  
■ n th
OPINION.
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■setts ■ s f the frrikr de net 
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at amtudr* at ds* :Scr»W pub- 
tfosrr, rAtorisI Kurd or ddwr 
staff swashers.. The Sente 
iWM*rvrsth(-r^htn<wditattiei 
tecs, U tttn  must before Of 
Itbei
A t for the point that the 
Scrfle did not print an article 
on th e d ebate, and had 
remarked only briefly about it 
in an editorial, you ate quite 
correct. However M you had 
read the editorial a little more 
carefully you would have real­
ized that tt was about the 
aeaich for peace, and not the 
debate apetiflcaBy. Y k are 
sorry you did not appreciate 
the editorial.
' In the dosing stages of your 
letter you ask, "cam  we find a 
mote burning Issue than “the 
Chippendales?" We assume 
you mean that the Chippen­
dales issue is an insSgitificant
ixnpare
When kt fact, it 
is very important because it 
addresses the question of what 
evenfo administration will and 
t r i  not allow on campus. 
Even more puzzling is the fact 
that administration is allowing 
the Mt. US Contest to take 
place on campus for the third 
year in a row and they are 
denouncing the Chippen­
dales? Are they not similar 
events? Thank you for your 
letter
Stewart Altschuler 
Carolyn Grass!
A continuing problem
m sf n t
one when com et d to this 
yeafcfl
Last semester The Scrihrbe- 
gan with almost an entirety 
new editorial staff. The 
newspaper then went on logo 
through major changes. The 
entire look of the newspaper 
was transformed. The changes 
came about with the help of a 
graphic design student who 
changed the type-face, mast­
head, page heads and staff 
box. The St nihr also achieved a 
new look by bringing in the 
unique style of an illustration 
major. The new managing edi­
tor brought in diverse and 
exciting changes, including 
purchasing com puters to 
benefit the layout of the paper. 
Two issues of last semester's 
Sent* were also recognized 
Ideally and nationally. 
However, the operating struc­
ture, which the University »  
responsible for creating, 
resulted in only one member 
of the staff returning to The 
St rife this semester.
After seeing the first two 
issues of the S a fe , I decided to 
come back because of my 
experience from last semester. 
But after taking the position of
News Editor for the second 
time, the reasons why I had 
previously left all quickly came 
back to me. To put out a 
newspaper every week is a 
difficult task. It is even more 
difficult when the entire staff is 
new and inexperienced.
The fact is that there is a h«h 
burn-out rate when running 
the newspaper. For every 
semester l have attended UB, . gp ip . -v. *
there has been a different 
managing editor of the Scribe. 
There is not an adequate rea­
son why a newspaper should 
be run. in this manner. The 
newspaper should not have to 
start from  scratch every 
semester. It does not service 
the students when operated 
this way.
It is a fact that the University 
of Bridgeport owns the Scribe 
and does not provide any type 
of progrtn to ensure con­
sistency of quality production. 
How can the University possi­
bly go on this way? A quality 
new spaper can be easily 
obtained if the University took 
som e steps in the right 
direction.
Students should be able to 
earn credits for working on the 
newspaper. If it is possible to 
receive credits for playing 
raquetball, it should be possi­
ble to receive credits for work­
ing on the school newspaper. 
A class could be structured 
specifically for the Scribe. 
Perhaps, it is possible to some­
how work in co-op job, the 
experience of running a 
newspaper is invaluable to 
many majors. The University 
of Bridgeport has a number of 
students whose talents are 
wasted due to a lack of 
motivation.
It is not my intention to 
demean the staff of the Scribe. 
They should be commended 
for their hard work and dedi­
cation, as well as the SCrifo staff 
in past years. Nevertheless, it 
is imperative for the welfare of 
the students that changes be 
made.
I wtU no longer be an editor 
for the Scribe. 1 will, however, 
do what I can to improve The 
University of Bridgeport's 
Newspaper. It is an important 
part of the University which 
shoulc^noHje ignored
Carolyn Grassl
IMB wm mmm true mr at*, 
dem it tiries hew  txr s  
chaofttSi at 1 M “* 8 vov f o r  i
Vtw ft m* ttw sfflli ±,nm y»uitr
•i w  ywiuph whehaer dhaad» 
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fMattr thee (fogtei. pt i nyanw
wit' fliiKUWiii?T flwk
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levels necessary to qualify for 
honors have been railed.
i competed my undergradu- 
j asr program in December of 
( WS? and according to the 1987 
I cuafog should be receiving my 
{Apfoena magru cum taude, 
S rqdM.? Wrong som ebody 
: Changed the rules VMetl otwi- 
:-meekf ym  didn't talk to the 
rg h t’ Wrong,
■mm seme siei I of
the advisors and facidty !
■ to were unaware of the f.
I am greatly disturbed by my 
inability to receive the rewards 
for my hard work over the 
years. 1 fed  strongly that the 
rules have been changed after 
my game is over.
fu icies that reward students 
for academic excellence are 
im portant m ilestones by
Rubes*
which we and the world meas­
ure achievement during the 
college years. I do not believe 
It is fair to withdraw these 
honors from those who have 
earned them through years of 
hard work arid determination- 
So, to those who have not 
received their degrees yet, 
remember It ain't over till it's 
over. Ain't that the truth.
S Howard
By Leigh Rubin
At the Arabian comady dub “It s cool guys, the cat s away.
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SCBOD Rewrites Constitution
I  by Justine Talsky, 
■f o l p Mging Editor
At the Student Council 
meeting last Wednesday, Stu­
dent Council unanimously 
approved a new SCBOD (Stu­
dent Center Board of Direc­
tors) constitution.
SCBOD was required to! 
make changes in their consti­
tution after last years' Student 
Council a proved the recom­
mendations of the Student 
Council Budget Committee at 
the April 29th, 1987, Student 
Council meeting. The Budget 
Committee is composed of tne 
Treasurers of each budgeted 
organization, and is Chaired
SIr the President of Student ouncil. The Budget Commit­
tee proposal Mated, 'T h e Stu­
dent Center Board of Directors 
should be budgeted no 
moneys unless they agreed to 
ratify their constitution, by 
September 30,1987, to provide 
for the campus wide election 
of their President and Vice 
P residents. Th is ra tifi­
cation should also provide tor 
the appointm ent. . .of the 
Treasurer. N om inations 
should be by petition and 
open to all student!. The 
Treasurer's appointm ent 
should be contingent upon the 
approval of the General Board 
of SCBOD."
At this Student Council 
meeting an emotional appeal 
was made by the newly elected 
SCBOD President, Randy 
Wanser. Wanser asked Student 
Council not to vote on the 
proposal because; 1. Student 
Council had not had a chance 
to read over the proposal and 
2. the proposal would affect 
the entire organizational struc­
ture of SCBOD. The Budget 
Com mittees wrote this 
proposal because SCBOD is 
allocated the largest amount of 
funds in any student organiza­
tion, including Student Coun­
cil, and the committee felt 
SCBOD did not represent all of 
the full-time undergraduate 
students when they make 
decisions as to where this 
money will go. ft was felt that 
there was "taxation without 
representation," An amend­
ment to the proposal was 
made to change the date from 
September 30 to November 30, 
which allowed SCBOD more 
tune to make changes to their 
constitution and the proposal 
was passed.
At the beginning of this 
school year SCBOD'sconstitu-
I  ^ HILLEL -  ; 
HEBREW CLASSES
Hebrew can be fun. 
Rivka, an Israeli native 
will teach you Hebrew 
in small groups. You 
can start at any level: 
Beginners, Advanced 
and conversation. For 
additional information, 
please call
RIVKA KAHANA at 
576-4532.
Next Hillel Activity
Sunday, Feb. 21 
10:30 a.m. HilleTs Brandt
tion committee began meeting 
to start rewriting the SCBOD 
October 5, 
Student Council executive 
board members and represen­
tatives from the SCBOD Con­
stitution Committee met to 
discuss what changes were to 
be made. Student Council told 
SCBOD d id  if they wanted to 
make changes to the Budget 
Committee proposal dated 
April 24,1987 SCBOD would 
have to write a new proposal. 
The Constitution committee 
wrote a new proposal which 
was submitted to Student 
Council on October 15,1967.
The new proposal required 
the President and Vice Presi­
dent of SCBOD to be members 
of SCBOD. Nominations for 
these offices would be from 
the General Board and elected 
by secret ballot from within the 
General Board of SCBOD. The 
proposal described how pro­
grams would be approved to 
call for more representation in 
making decisions and spend­
ing money.
At the October 28th, 1987 
Student Council meeting there 
was great discussion and aftei 
questions of Parliamentary
procedure arose, th e  
proposal watt tabled. At the 
nett Student Council meeting 
an amendment was made to 
hold campus-wide elections of 
SCBOD's President and Vice 
President, not by secret ballot 
of the General Bond. At this 
m eeting th e Am endm ent 
Proposal was passed by Stu­
dent Council.
The SCBOD Constitution 
Committee  began writing their 
new constitution. The new 
SCBOD constitution calls for 
three major changes. The first 
major change calls for seven 
standing committees instead 
of the current four. Tits com­
mittees are 1. Major Events, 
"which will plan large tradi­
tional events such as the 
Winter Prelude and Spring 
Week," 2. Carriage House, 
"which wfl provide a series of 
programs in that facility." 3.1 
Fflm/Vide, "which will plan 
the fihn series and provide 
either film and/or video pro- 
|grams." 4. "K night Life,g 
MwflpM
15. Graphics and Promotion,! 
"w hich  w ill provide all] 
program m ing com m ittees
'which fl lan social events, 
comedy and music programs
with promotional support." 6. 
Concerts, "which will plan 
major concert# with national 
acts, and smaller regional 
and/or local bands ip support 
other com m ittees" and 7. 
H M M t  "which wfl] pro­
vide hospitality support to the 
above committees. The cur­
rent committees are 1  Enter­
tainment, 2. FUm/Vldeo, 3.. 
Publicity and 4, Concerts.
Article three also discusses 
how the programs are to be 
approved. Committees will 
submit ideas to the General 
Board, including all costs,
promotional campaigns, and 
facility reservations. All pro­
grams must be approved by a
mittee will take over most of 
the Vice President of Admlnis- 
trative Affairs (also known as 
'internal') jo b  description. As 
required~by Student Council 
legislation, the Pteskkmt and 
Vice President will be elected 
fen a campus wide election,
simple majority of the General 
Board. Due to the nature of 
concert bookings there will be 
a five person concert board of 
the Concert Committee. There 
must be agreement amongst at 
least 3 of the 5 members of the 
concert board before a bid can 
be placed on an act.
| Another major change of the 
new constitution involves the 
election of the President and 
Vice President. There will no 
longer be two Vice Presidents 
since the MajoT Events Com­
which will take place at the 
same tim e a t 
Council elections. N om m pi 
for these position s 1 vriB'̂ be - 
made by the membership of 
SCBOD and fwfe JtiMMWlll 
must be members in good 
standby of die General and/or 
Executive Boards of SCBOD.
Student C ouncil unani­
mously approved the new 
SCBOD constitution at their 
February Kith, 1988 meeting 
withrmt dfecuMfoft, I
The University Community 
will be able to observe the 
changes to the SCBOD Consti­
tution in many ways, The 
campus-wide Student Council 
elections wfll for Hie first time, 
include elections for SCBOD 
President and Vice President. 
Also, programs will be chosen 
by the G eneral Board of 
SCBOD, not by individual 
programmer*.,^; ,
NOTICE — CAB/SHUTTLE SERVICES
The Department of N M t Safety ft I k  cab yes issuing department.
The times that a pass mav be used are
Monday thru Friday 8:00 PM « 11:00 PM j f t r r *
Saturday thru Sunday 4:00 PM — 9:00 PM
Below b an  outline on how you may serarearidetoand  from the Railroad Station throng the hours of 8:00 PM to 11:06 PM, Monday thru 
Friday and 4:00 PM to 9 £ 0  PM on Saturday and Sunday. ->1 . 1
LEAVING UBCAMPUS TO  RAILROAD STATION |
A. Call taxi company — 334-6161 <4, >;'!■ * 3 . 4 ^
B. Inform cab company you will be uaing a p**».
C. When cab arrives, direct cab driver to the Public Safety Building 
D Go into Public Safety
E. Surrender pass to cab driver .
LEAVING RAILROAD STATION TO UB CAMPUS
A. Cali cab — 334-6161 gel into waiting cab/or hail cab,
B. Inform cab driver you wfll be using a UB cab paw.
C. Direct cab driver to the Public Safety Building 
D Go into Public Safety
E. Show your VALID tfll ID and sign for pa**.
F. Surrender p « i  to cab driver in d  prucffd  10 UB destination
SHUTTLE SERVICE
Leaves Student Center ‘ Arrive* RR
7430 AM 7 ID AM
8 00 AM 8 ID AM
9 4 0  AM 9*10 AM - S im
Leave* HR 
7 35 AM 
8:18 AM 
9:35 AM
4:05 PM 
SOS PM
4 15 PM
5 15 PM
4:40 PM 
§40 PM
The Scribe
p a lp
UB Students Hold 
Dance Marathon to 
Benefit MDA
Students at the University of 
art will dance through 
the night hi benefit the Muscu 
tar Dystrophy A n od itlM  
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 
20-21 during Supetdano? W in 
the Social worn of the John |, 
Cox Student Center corner of 
University and |f M yrtle 
Avenues
Matthew G am n n  of Fair- 
fteid is chairman ci< the eighth 
annual fund raising dance.
which last year raised $3,000 
for MDA.
The dance will begin at 10 
pm. Saturday night, Feb. 20 
with a general dance open to 
all student* and their guests. 
Admission will be $3, Door
Czes will be awarded each iir from 10 p m. to 3 a.m. 
After the mixer, the mara­
thon dancers will continue
untfl t t  a.m. Sunday morning
Attorney-General 
Leiberman to Speak 
At University of Bridgeport
Attorney-General Joseph 
l present a talk, 
"Justice in the Marketplace,'
UetNwmanwfti
Wednesday, Feb. 24 at the 
University of Bridgeport Lie 
Herman will speak a) 2 p m m 
toe Redial Hall of toe Bern- 
hard Center, comer of Univer­
sity and Iraniwtan Avenues
jjpberman* visa w ilbe part 
oi UB'* Capstone Program, a 
program geared towani gradu - 
attog seniors and (evolving 
around a theme w hich per 
vade* the student* curricula 
durmgtoe ym * TheCapshtoe 
theme h* toe BOC-to academk
SSI®
A"" top ltoi r of toe Slate 
Senate wncp the age vS 27. tie- 
ttdrmon ha* *m*ed then * 
w  g in  tb f hot ib
a* maturity leader He ha* 
willed as Attorney General 
since THIS,
Last spring, he addressed 
the graduating class of the UB 
School of taw in a speech that 
outlined the role of attorneys 
in a  changing society.
A recipient of the Helen M. 
Lay Memorial Freedom ot 
Information Award, and the 
Outstanding Public Service 
Award of the 'Connecticut 
Association lor Retarded 
Citizen*. the Stamford native 
Hydro an honorary member ot 
: ̂ noerned Qttaena tor .toe 
Invinmment. and Mothers 
Again*! Drunk Driving.
»  addition. I wberman h  a 
UU*tCtL<* the Wadsworth* 
\ibeneum. and to toe atotooe 
. of four book*, unhiding'“The 
I W  Broker* “The Scornton. 
and the Tarantula," 'T h e 
legacy'." and “Child Support 
in America’1"
Collage Bowl 
a n d . from p. 1 
end hosted the event. Rich 
Haught, assistant director of 
Student Activities at West 
Conn was toe moderator of the 
competition. Haughl to the 
New England Regional Coor­
dinator of the College Bowl.
With all five teams ready the 
games began. The rules of the 
competitor! were as follows: 
Two teams competed at a time. 
The moderator asks a "toss- 
up" question, the first person 
to hit their electronic buzzer 
must wait to be recognized by 
Fargo and then must answer 
the question immediately. If 
the person answers the ques­
tion correctly, the team is then 
jn a chance to confer on a 
us question. This was a 
double elimination tourna­
ment. which means a team 
must loose twice in order to be 
eliminated from the competi- 
ton The competition finally 
narrowed down to two teams, 
The Scribe and The Law 
School. The Scribe Had previ-
UB Office of 
Planned Giving Holds 
Financial Seminar
th e  Unworwo 
poif% CtoHpr ut f 
toe and ftom** Wrf
mb tjww , |
fh *  winwai * 1  tor hew on 
I H.,rv4*i toh 21’ M 4 p  tu m  
itw tow or Rot • *t itw -
Remh atd Gentae *** toarwtan 
Ams.
iw  Ml mmar wdl addrrw* 
hen* individual mtghl
devefop to*, tw n  Hnancud, 
oritoeuahK plan* 1%'
held nu
■genera!
Hatton*
Pakistan S tu d en t A ssociation
ousiy won two games and had 
made it into the champion­
ship. The Law School had 
defeated toe Four East Beasts 
in the first round and then had 
lost the next round to Trans- 
Global Unity. The Law School 
and Trans-Global had to face 
each other once again to deter­
mine which team went on to 
toe championship. This time 
around The Law School was 
triumphant. In order for The 
Scribe to win toe champion­
ship, they needed to defeat the 
Law School once. In order for 
toe Law School to win they 
had to defeat The Scribe twice 
This was not as difficult as it 
may sound. The Law School 
went on to win two games in a 
row and become toe cham­
pions of the tournament. Con­
gratulations to the Law School.
The competition is not over 
yet however—toe four highest 
scorers go onto the regional 
competition in Massachusetts 
The four men chosen for the 
varsity team are: The Law
School's Kerry Friedle and Tun 
Haseley. The Four East Beast's 
Dan Willis, and the Mulder 
Burger's Joe D'Antonio. 
Incidentaly, one of the highest 
scorers from Trans-Global 
Unity, Michael Halal, will not 
be going on to  com pete 
because of the restriction of 
being a full-tim e student. 
Another fine player, Mike 
McMullen of toe Law School, 
may have been chosen , 
however, only two graduate 
students are allowed on the 
varsity team.
If the answers to the ques­
tions in the beginning at the 
article came fairly easily to 
you, perhaps you should con­
sider forming a team for next 
year's College Bowl. In case 
the answers did not come eas­
ily they are: “The Counties did 
not exist;" "absolute zero" and 
"Bmve New World " Congratu­
lations to all who participated 
and to those who are going to 
represent UB at the Regionals.
A meeting of toe Pakistani 
st udents i t  I ' B was held on 
Unuary 7,1988 m Rennet Hall 
to discuss the matter* ot com­
mon interest With a view to 
providing a forum for toe 
Pakistani students of U.8  *> 
that they could carry out pro­
motion of their culture and 
undertake other activities of 
mutual interest, it was decided
to iortn a Pakistani Student 
Association.
Necessary arrangements m 
this regard are accordingly 
being made so that the 
Pakistan Student Association 
will be registered before the 
international Festival, sched­
uled to be held on Feb. 20, 
1988.
Trans-Global Unity 
competing at 
College Bowl
PAKFTIME JOBS
Co-op in a job related to your major.
ARTS AND HUMANITIES major 
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES major 
Many part-time jobs available now with full-time positions
for the summer.
APPUrEARDT
C o-op  jo b s can  be PARTTIM E and can  easily  fit in w ith your class sched u le.
CONTACT ..
Susan Eaton  
ln g lesid e H all 
T v E x t. 4961
To A ll C lubs and O rganizations
RH A would tike to inform you that W ilder W eekend w ill be on February 26-28. 
T h is w ill include the Annual Bed Races on the 27th. A ll C lubs and O rganiza­
tions are welcomed in entering the contest. Prizes w ill be awarded. You may 
register your Club starting on Feb. 12, in  Room 114 o f the Student Center. The 
other events for the weekend w ill be a Talent Show, and the A ir-band C ontest. 
W en * get involved! We really need your support!
Thanks, 
Anne D A m brosio 
President of RH A
p„s. Beds may be acquired from  R ennell H all. Any questions please call me at 
X2094.
Seein g  your room m ate 
ecome a dog right in front of 
our eyes is whet most came to 
Kpect when the Astonishing 
Seal came to theO m pu^ ana 
e  really delivered This was a 
how which many are atiB Udk- 
rxg about, especially those 
vho were hypnotized at the 
how.
One girl, in particular did 
wt want to come out of her 
w pnotk State, luckily Neal 
was stSB around to take her Old 
of the trance! He really gave 
the attendees the feeling of 
being one big family, and 
admitted that his ESP abilities 
are at least "kind of spooky. 
With calling out names, releas­
ing information only known to 
the owner, while being com­
pletely blindfold! He showed 
us that if you ever forget your 
foyfal Security number, but if 
it is buried in your mind, he 
will be glad to help. He even
has a number at which you can
contact him. however, you had
to be at the show to get it One
can even ask him about past 
thefts, just as one student did 
after the show.
The second part of h*s show
consisted of pure hypnosis. 
This part w ent ju st as 
expected. He made group be 
everything he wanted diem la  
from Elvis to the Incredible 
Hulk. He made the floor red 
hot, causing a commotion 
which gave the stage crew 
laughs and a few worries. One
of the funnier scenes was 
when he had them "see" a 
favorite animal of theirs, life 
size, One girl imagined a 
giraffe, which she made minia­
ture, but Neal realized this and 
commanded it to be life-size 
She not only was amazed, but 
terrified to see an animal so 
close-up. The last was when 
Neal made his own body dis­
appear This really took the 
group to a place where no man 
has gone before.
Neal states at the end of the
show this »  available to every­
one, not only self-hypnosis but 
ESP also. SCBOD is abfady 
talking about bringing him 
back next semester- will we 
see, m aybe a Valby/Neal 
weekend? Just have to return 
next semester to see if a Neal 
sequel is forthcoming
The Scribe
ARTS
STUDENT AND FACULTY 
SPECIAL
25-30*5 DISCOUNT FOR U.B 
FACULTY &  STUDENTS 
6 SESSIONS FOR $29 -  OR 
ID  SESSIONS FOR $45
aui?
New members receive I free visit 
We offer* Highly trained consultants. 
Personal touch Gift Certificates &  
Special single session rates
CALL
TODAY!!
THE TANNING LOFT
3272 MAIN ST. • STRATFORD. CT 06497 
Wolff — The U ltim ate Tanning S ystem
FRANK & VANESSA
Telephone
386*1466
UVA-Sate
ARTS
Images From ai
Cotillion Crasher
by Dawn LeFrwtr
As l sat in the lobby of Bar- 
num waiting for a friend, it 
became obvious that some­
thing special was happening. 
Guys that I usually - see in 
sweats and Adidas were sud­
denly young men in tuxedoes 
bearing roses and carnations. 
Young ladies in shimmering 
red dresses looking like they 
had just walked off the set of 
Dynasty proudly displayed 
their corsages as they headed 
outdoors. Groups of people, 
all clad in sim ilar attire, 
seemed to head in the direc­
tion of the Student Center. 
Curiosity, as always, got the 
best of me and 1 soon found 
myself in the same direction. 
Outside, it was cold and 
blustery. But inside, the Social 
Room had been transformed 
into a romantic garden where 
couples gazed into each 
others' eyes forgetting the 
strawberry cheesecake in front 
of them.
It was the eve of a lovers' 
holiday and this was the Inter- 
Fraternity’Sorority Council's 
annual Cotillion. The warm 
glow of candles and the misty 
scent oi fresh flowers created a 
spell-binding aura for falling in
lovb. Aptly picked, fh is year's 
theme was “Since 1 Fell For 
8 K  The band started and the 
sound of cool jazz chilled the 
interior just enough to make 
the space between couples 
obsolete. Soon they were on 
the dance floor swaying 
closely in rhythm. But it was 
not long before the night 
started to heat up and bodies 
moved to a quicker beat. 1 felt
myself being pulled toward the 
dancefloor assuming it was the 
mesmerizing sound and the 
smell of excitement which 
drew me near. But ! quickly 
awoke from my hypnotic state 
to see that it was my friend's 
hand which moved my body 
as she yelled “Come on, let s 
dance!"
We were soon engulfed by a 
group of smiling coryphees. 
The sounds of A1 Janeau, 
W hitney Houston and 
Motown shook the walls and 
all within. The night came to a 
close too quickly for this 
crasher. But the eyes of some 
couples told me their night 
was not finished ye*. And set 
as 1 found myself back in my 
room, I pondered the night's 
events and looked forward to 
next year's CotiBkm promising 
to be one of the red sarin 
smiles
* H i
wsL
i
m
*
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Vl&EO CLUB
All Students planning to attend
UB for the 88 • 89 schOQlM il
and are in need of Financial
. Assistance should fill out tht
I WED. -  "COLLEGE NITE" FAF and the UB ADolications.
.  $1.00 DOMESTIC BEER 8-10:30 P «- 
1 * Free A d m issio n  w ith  College ID
THURS. -  "MALE REVIEW NITE"
. L ad ies com e see  N ew  York s  Si Tour Group,
B ob  W allace an d  the NY Strip  C onnection  
• $ 1 .5 0  D rink S p ecia l 8*10:30 p.n*.
• R eservations R ecom m ended 322-0074
These terms can be obtained at tee Financial Aid 
Office, on tee 6te floor of tee Ubr*y.
The priority date tor receipt e on office of tee U8 
Af»teahon arte tee needs analysis (FAF), 1$ Apr*
1st
Reminder teat CSS takes tour to six weeks to 
process your Rnanoffi Aid Form, please take this 
into oonsideraJion when « n g  out your appierfon.
OAoeof FiranoOM •vrtnanoffiisjvw-ffii
FRI. -  MODELING CONTEST CONTINUES FRI. FEB. 26
25 Powers Ct.
I Westport, CT
1 8  cW e sct
'W E  RJOL* 1HE HOUSE'
1
f o r * February 18
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NEWS
Will Cooper and 
Chaffee Reopen?
by M arkus Blau*
According to Student Serv­
ices all tbe structural repairs 
m  finished on Cooper and 
C haffee H ails but som e 
improvements sttB need to be 
done. Renovations include 
painting, replacing ceiling 
tiles, and installing a security 
system . H ie real question still 
remains. Will Cooper and 
Chaffee be open for students 
to move hi next semester?
An interview with V ke- 
President Jacqueline Benamati 
i revealed that the chance* look 
good that the halls will reopen, 
By the end of the month a 
meeting will take place with 
Vke-Pieddent Benamati, Vke- 
IVesidett Heneghan, Dean of 
tftudent Bis foul DeGennam. 
Associate Director for Resi­
dence U it Allen Longendyke
and others to discuss the situ­
ation and a final decision will 
be made by the end of the 
.semester, I
Benam ati said sh e per­
sonally would like to see the 
halls open but they want to 
make s u it  all renovations will 
be finished and a review of the 
population of the campus next 
year needs to be done. Former 
residents of these halls will be 
notified of any developments.
The former residents are 
anxious to "go home" to their 
old dorms. This can be seen in 
their actions. At the beginning 
at last semester Chaffee HaB 
government was promptly 
organized and the Cooper 
four Playboy forty is already 
scheduled for March. As one 
resident said, "It's more than 
dorm " Photo by:M . Neapolitan
JOIN A TEN-YEAR TRADITION
1978-1988
BECOME A MEMBER OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE 
—  The Hosts o f the Campus —
mrat you can do :
Rotting P r e s id e n t ia l Event# 
Buamer O rientation volunteer 
fail O rientation V o lu n te e r 
R u t Guides 
A iw a  Phan-«-thone 
AdRietions fhon-e-thon* 
Iprinq O rientation  
Q vrrm p t Rotting 
Receptions in  your hoaatawn 
HomeggRlNf 
TROL Programs 
Open Mouse -  UB Dsy
■DM YOU BPRtTIT:
• Gain leadership s k ills
-  Contacts and References
-  Rest new friends
• levs Punt
• Represen t the u n iversity
-  Early P ali Move-In
• Gain Pride in Your In stitu tio n
-  Recognition as a Student Leader
-  Club te e -sh irts  a sw eatshirts
-  Get to know UB s ta ff  and facu lty
-  Have runt
C C H T tm m  YOUR TIME AND BMW a  s p e c ia l  p l a c e  o r  th e cam pus
For more information and to apply for Membership
return this form to:
PORTIA ALLEN 
WAHLSTROM LIBRARY 
6th FLOOR
CAMPUS ADDRESS; 
CARPUS PHONE •:
ROME ADDRESS__
(STATE) _  
MAJOR:
t (
(ZIP)
YEAR IN SCHOOL: ( Jfreshman ( )Sophomore. ( IJunior ( )Senior
TVS SHIRT SIZE: ( )Small ( )Medium ( )Large ( )X-Large
PERSONALS 
ARE 
BACK!!
Anyone wishing to 
submit personals for 
the next issue must place 
them in the
Scribe
M ailbox no Later than
5 p.m. 
this Friday
Numbers 
to Know:
Campus 
Information 
x4016, 4017
Security 
x4911, x4913
Health Center 
x4712
Wheeler Rec. 
x4460
Bookstore
x4803
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|OTENTION I
ip r if lp N s ii
RECIPIENTS
If you have not already signed your promissory! 
note for Spring semester, you must come to the | 
Financial Aid Office to do so
IMMEDIATELY
FAILURE TO COMPLY 
WITH THIS REGULATION 
WILL RESULT IN
CANCELLATION
O F YOUR LOAN
HOME
--- -------1
..- ... .
\A' great £JFun
p V ISIT O R
MINI HOOPS T
~  Solid sturdy wooden back board ' ■> |
-  Metal hoop
- Inflatable ball
- Hangs with no mounting 1
Contact a Freshman Class Representitive or info desk /
X 4 0 1 6  m
Play Basket Ball in the comfort of your own dorm
m
only 1
$  2 5  J i & L .  ^
■ K i  Jt | / T'.
dSss
L3U 1
I
3 IP f 1
RUSTEYS 
FAST, HOT, 
FREE DELIVERY
■HM M I
CALL US372-8786
Specia l  o f  
fb& Weekm
■ana"
Give us a call for Fast, Hot, Fra# Delivery 
of Crustsy’s delicious pizza. You don't 
have to leave your home or office - well 
come to you 1!
Crustey’s 
Cheese Plaza
am. eft— aa
to. eft— a
Fresh Toppings
Pepperoni, Sausage,
Mushrooms, Ham. Onions.
Hot Ffoppers, Ofcvas.
Green Peppers. Bacon.
Ground Beet. Extra Cheese 
sm. pizza S .9 3  liar 9am  
ig. pizza 9 1 .4 0  par 9am
Taxes not included
Crustey's Deluxe
5 toppmgs tor the price of 4> 
Onions. Pepperoni, 
Mushrooms. Sausage.
Green Peppers
sm. pizza t  9 .29
Ig. pizza $13.01
Winter Special!
$2.00 OFF targe  S iz e  
$1.00 OFF sm a ll S iz e  
O n  every p izza yo u  buy! 
11:00 a.m,-2:00 p.m. daily 
(one coupon per order per mit)
Excess Match tft. tSflt
Price Crusher 
9 toppings for the price of 5» 
am. pizza 9 1 0 2 2
Ig. pizza 914,41
LIMITED DELIVERY AREA 
OUR DRIVERS CARRY 
LESS THAN $20.00 
COKE AND DIET COKE 
AVAILABLE (1 Ur.)
10 M M UTE PICK-UP SERVICE AVAM-ABLE 
ASK  ABOUT OUR BIRTHDAY AND PARTY CATERWG
CALL US 372-8786
HOURS:
Sunday-Thursday 
11 am . - 11:30 pjn .
Friday and Saturday 
11 am . - 1 a m
LUNCH SPECIAL 
FREE
One boots of Coke (1 Ur.)
—h any pizza —ft onsor more 
toppings. 11 am  - 2 pm 
lOne coucmm MV prefer DM vteitl
EXPIRES MARCH If, 19SI
LATE N IG H T
•2.00 O FF
any pixnt adft ana or mne 
Bpinoa o«da»e<l aka 10eCO pm.
EXPINES MARCH I t ,  ISM
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Womens Basketball Q6-5y 64 NECQ
Bridgeport, C W h e  Lady 
Knights extended its winning 
streak to 12 game* with two 
last w e e k .,; first, in the 
HUBS, UB held onto a ten- 
point halftime lead on its way 
to a 85-52 victory over visiting 
Southern Connecticut. .  .Sen* 
low Atl*Atnerica candidate 
Belinda ffW  contributed a 
game-high 19 while junior 
tn m fe rm ty  Costa added 6 
jntttgtohM M M ..
• B rid gepor t, CT—A fter 
breaking the school record 
from moat conaecutive vfcto- 
jaiana (old record 10, 1986-87), 
the Lady Knights were ready 
to  extend the streak even fur­
ther. . iW o free throw* by 
Costa with two seconds left in 
the game gave UB a 69-68 deci­
sion over the vWtlng Lowell 
C h iefs.. The Knights went to 
the frre-throw line 3k convert­
ing. 31 to UL's six of 
n in e .. Junior )uHe Sergeant 
led aB scorer with 20 points 
and Costa and. Ellen Grosso 
added 12 apiece.
M anchester, NH—Would 
th e infam ous num ber 13 
would be the "unlucky num­
ber 13" for the lady Knights on 
M onday.. .One thing was for 
sure, UB would not go down 
without a fig h t.. .Costa's two 
free throws extended the game 
into an ovetime p eriod ...In  
the extra session, NHC out- 
scored UB, 15-8 to halt the 
Lady K nights streak at 
1 2 ...Senior tri-captains Hill 
and Uz Dick contributed 23 
and 20 points, respectively. . .  
Hill also grabbed a game-high 
11 caroms.
Lady Knights' Next Gaines: 
Time,, Mb. 11 at Home vs. 
Keene State, 5:30 p.m .; M on., 
Feb 15 at Home vs. Franklin 
Pierce. 5:30 p m .; Feb. 17 at 
Home vs. New Haven, 5:30 
p.m.
Lady K aighte Leaders: 
Belinda Hffl, Sr. F, 198 ppg, 8.3 
rpg; Patty Coats, Jr. G, 13.7 
H |  2 J  rpg; Lie Dick 13.7 ppg, 
7.3 rpg; JuHr Sergeant, Jr. C, 
ppg, 7.9 rpg.
Women's Basketball Profile
by John Ziobro,
Sports Editor
Belinda Hill, a 5TCT for­
ward from Laurel ton, N.Y., is 
averaging almost 20 points and 
over 8 rebounds per game so 
far this season. Hffl has been a 
steady performer throughout 
her UB career. Her first two 
years she averaged over 9 
points a game while last year, 
as a junior she averaged an 
outstanding 20.6 points per
Eh >, With that performance year she won the New
England Collegiate Confer­
ence scoring title, as well as
a  named to the All-NECCHCAC first team.
HiU became the first Lady
S C to reach the L000 point 
as she hit the mark with 
a field goal in the NECC 
playoffs last year. She also has 
act the single season scoring 
mark, at UB, last year, at 454 
points. i «
W M W w  £ 1 66 Mom says the 
house just isnt the 
same without me,
even thought
a k x d e a n e t 9 9
Just hecause your 
ts far away, dkxsnt mean 
wxi can Vbe dose \bucan 
sail share the love and 
laughter on AT AT Long 
Distance Service 
boosts less than you 
think to hear that she likes 
the peace and quiet, but 
she misses you So go 
ahead gne your Mom a 
call You can clean your 
room later Reach out and 
touch someone?
A K T
The right choice.
KARATE
LESSONS
at Wheeler Rec. 
Center
W/Matty M elisi
(Master Karate Instructor)
Call 4460
for Fees and  
T im e of Lessons
Improve YOUR 
Self Defense!!
ADVANCED
LIFE
SAVING
— Red Cross Cert.
— Reg. At WRC
— Reg. Feb. 15-21st 
—15 Person Limit
$35 F.T.U.G. 
& WRC 
Members 
$45 All Others
For More Info 
Call X4460
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SPORTS
La Grua Continues to Shine
Men's Basketball
Up and Down
Bridgeport, CT—After drop­
ping three straight conference• 
games, the Purple Knights 
defeated Southern Connec­
ticut at Harvey Hubbell Gym, 
80-62.. Senior All-American 
Norman Taylor highlighted the 
Knights' attack with a game- 
high 32 points. .The Manhat­
tan, NY native connected on 13 
of 15 of his field-goal attempts 
w hile grabbing seven re­
bounds . . .  Freshm an Joel 
Teague added 13 points for the 
victors.
Bridgeport, CF—UB tried to 
keep its wining ways against 
the visiting Lowell Chiefs on 
Feb. 6, but a balanced scoring 
attack allowed UL to escape 
with a 70-66 decision. .  Taylor 
netted 24 points on the night, 
including his 2,000th career 
point. The 67,240 lbs. forward 
was 7 of 11 from the held and 
10 of 11 from the charity 
s trip e .. The NBA All-Star 
break permitted Golden State 
Warrior Chris Mullin to watch 
his brother John for the first 
time this season. .  .Coming off 
an ankle sprain, the younger 
Mullin poured in 18 for the 
Knights.
Manchester; NH—a three 
and a half hour road trip 
would not hinder the Purple 
Knights from picking up their 
16th win of the season. .  ,UB, 
in its most exciting game of the 
season, edged the hometown 
New Hampshire College Pen­
men, 83-80.. .Taylor netted a 
gam e-high 34 points and 
grabbed 16 boards and was 
involved in a shootout with 
NHCs Kirk Jackson.. .Jackson 
poured in 33 for the Pen­
men . .  .The game's outcome 
would come down to the final 
28 second s.. .M ullinburied a 
three-pointer with 28 ticks on 
the dock to give the Knights an 
81-80 lea d . . .  In the final 
seconds, Tokunbo Oke 
blocked Jackson's shot with 
seven seconds left on the 
dock. . .  Mullin retrieved the 
rebound and was fouled. | 
Two free throws by the Brook­
lyn, NY native accounted for 
the final score.
Purple Knight Leaders: 
Norman Uiylor, Sr. F, 25.3 ppe, 
13.3 rpg; John Mullin, Sr. G> 
13,5 ppg, 2.1 ipg; Deng Nhial, 
Sr. F, 123 ppg, 4.7 rpg; Steve 
Ray, So. PG, 5.5 ppg, 216 
assists. * ■
Women's Gymnastics (76) 
Washington, 'fM J. •*«»■•’ Al­
though UB placed sixth among 
eight teams at the George 
W ashington In v itatio n al,; 
sophom ore sensation 
Maureen LaGrua captured 
first place finished in the vault, 
uneven bars,-floor exercises 
and the a ll4 ffo u n d . Along 
with the first-place finishes, 
the Hackettstown, NJ native 
broke every UB record on each
event, including the beam 
which d ie paced 'second, . :  j 
Her scores included 9.6 on the 
vault, 9.6 uneven bare, 9.5 
beam, 9.6 floor exercise and 
3 83  fen the all-arotmd , . .She 
broke all the record she previ­
ously set as a freshm an., .  
LaGrua was selected the 
Eastern College Athletic Con­
ference Division II gymnast of 
the week for her efforts at the 
GW Invitational.
i
i
[■raaCMfMHCMIWn
Providence, R .I.—UB split a 
tri-match with a team total 
171.2 points against Brown 
University's 172,45 and Spring- 
field  C ollege's 170.95. J j  
*LaGtiia once again temped the 
Knights with three firsts and 
two seconds.. .She won the 
bare (9.25), the beam (&95) and 
the all-around (36,2) while 
finishing second in the floor 
(93) and vault (9 .0).. .Senior 
co-captain Karen Jacobson 
won the floor exercise with i  
9.S.
Volleyball 5-1
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL (5-1)
Bridgeport, CT: The men's 
volteyoau team upped its 
season'record to 2-0 titer eas­
ily defeating Westfield State 
College at Harvey Hubbell 
Gymnasium, 157, 157, and 
15-11.. .Keith Roseberry was 
the K n kh tf big gun as he con­
tinued his excellent play at the 
net.
Bridgeport, CT: The Knights 
captured two mow victories 
with a 15-6 15-6 victory over* 
Western New England and a 
15-8* 15-7 show ing w ith 
Yeshiva.
Poughkeepsie, NY: UB 
travelled to \pssar College)or 
a tri-meet with the. host and 
York CoBege.!Tirtte Knights 
picked up their fifth straight 
victory as fork had to forfeit its 
m atch ,.. In the nightcap, Vm- 
sar defeated UB, 157,1541 and 
15-5 , .Roseberry and John 
Nadvomick starred for the 54 
Purple Knights.
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Gold Meeting February 29, 
at 4:00 p.m. at the Harvey 
H ubbel G ym nasium , All 
in terested  golfers should 
attend. Contact Coach Walt 
Dobosz at office 576-4735 or 
377-3288,
T.G.I.F. 
in the Pub 
Every Friday 
from 4:30 
to 7:30 
Proper ID 
required
p ta b e e r
w hy suck  a  lim e?
i i ig l
re-*
Lets (ace it, amigos, any beer that needs a slice of lime to give it flavor can’t be much of a beer. 
DiscoverCalgarv Amber Lager... Its rich, imported taste is hearty and robust. Try it the next 
time you orderbeer, and hold the lime. Calgary Amber Lager. Join the stampede.
ItnjkintJIn C  rntun Importer. Im njfamtvr VUnljnJ
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CALENDAR
m mnuhy l 1 8
12-3 p.m IEEE Conference 
PDR
3 p.m. Open Hours with 
President Greenwood and 
the vice presidents.
8 p.m. Preview, "Demon 
Run," BC. Tickets $1 
SCBOD film , The Lott 
Bmp,” SCSR, 8 and 10:30 
p.m.
{Friday} 1 9
TCIF, Knight Club, 47. 
Proof of age required.
8 p.m. IBSA it ASIp Stu­
dent Chapter Dance, 
SCSR
| Saturday | 20
7 p.m. International fes­
tival, Marina DH 
ID p.m. Dance Marathon, 
SCSR,
{Sunday] 21
[Monday] 22
- Celebrating Diversity 
Week: Women, Minority
• Basketball Tickets Aimlable 
with ID at 9 a m. C1C, at 10 
a.m. Gym. Sr. Citizen f l , 
Visitor/Student $1, General 
Admission S3.
[Tuesday] 23
- 8 p.m. "Demon Run” thru 
February 28, BC, tickets $4, 
$ 2.
[Wednesday] 24
- 2 p.m. Capstone Lecture, 
Attorney General Joseph 
Lieberman, RH
• 3 p.m. Albert Dome 
Professorship Exhibition, 
CG
• 3:30 p.m. Fnrdrika Grey 
Lecture, CN 100
• Basketball: UB vs Sacred 
Heart University. Gym. 
womne at 5:30 and men at 
7:30 pm .
» 7:30 p.m. Lecture: CT Coa­
lition for Gay k  Lesbian 
Rights. SC 207
wwwww, nvirn m--romu uurw— ifwsw nf
' i.i Itj pSlIpiiMIlif OilWIABf i - - v "•
T O M E . '
-* p|f.;HArst 8 - =>-|ANICf. mCb
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Student Center Social Room
Thursday: 8 p.m. and 10:30  
Sunday: 8 p.m.
Scribe
Staff
M eetings
are held on 
Tuesday nights 
at 8 p.m. 
in room 228 
of the
Student Center
A ll W elcome § 
To attend
SCBOD ftim 
Bovs," SC SR
T he h * f
PART TIME 
POSITION
For M BA or BA student 
doing phone recruiting. 
Top pay. Contact 
Jim Trumpeter
323-8101
• HELP WANTED
National service company is looking for
FULL/PARTOTME WORKERS
ExceBent starting pay ♦great bonus.
GOOD COMMUNICATIONS SKILLS ARE A MUST!?!
CaS Mr. Oineen 334-2900 to set up interview.
LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR
are accepted 
no later 
than Friday,
5 p.m.
for the following 
issue of 
THE SCRIBE 
Mailbox at 
Info. Desk 
Student Ctr.
CLASSIFIED.
Personals
Karen™Ptlir 
vm»
Thr* mean* I
l\ w ti ail hrtore 12 In d a  
thru Suridai ** - (a m i h W
Mari'-Thanfca fur hrtpmg me 
OnmNdaymtofm Friday mum 
tag) ■ it w au l happen 
A p M -M M
flip p y V few nrei Day Lori,. 
ttoUW a Great Friend*1
Lisa—I love yxHr—Happy 
\Went*net Oas%***eai*
PART TIME AD CHANGER
Four days month .MHO h a  available 
National In-store marketing company 
needs people to replace advertising material 
on shopping carts In local areas. 
l*#r Helpful but not necewary.
P ira te  C all
914-428-6102
for more info
%  my tawarUr Baht* Mead— 
Thank* to* the vvondcrtul 
ibampagw feeaktaw m feed*"
Hm m  
ana Vi
VWmhnn Dev Mom
hsdHk* * ,
Imiwg cm rakish
g B lB B ir > W|» h"1 tfo g inrl
€«oodman t* definitely 
needed --Signed P| a mem 
bet of the flat fenctub
IRPC < t*w w n ie  a*uN down 
to im iu n  «4 I magyn. -- t"fB
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this, but ocmgratulattom on 
com n i to l a  this spring, I 
think you made the right 
choice. Just look at all the fun 
you are hafving—Marcia
Andy—In need of a  serious 
batch of Banner Wars’— 
Vincente KR.
OFFICE HELP WANTED
Sat. 8:30-3:30
Answering phones, l l .  office work 
$ $ -7 k . depending on exp.
Ju s t c a ll |oan a t 
Automotive Restorations
3 7 7 4 0 4 5
S.C.B.O.D.
(Student Center Board of Directors)
Meetings are held every Monday 
at 9 p.m. in the
Student Center 
R oom  207 . . 209
MUST SELL!!
Apple HGS System 
R.G.B. Color Monitor 
3 ‘V  + 5 1/4 Disc Drives 
Apple Imagewriter II Printer 
Apple personal modem 1200 baud 
1 megabyte memory card 
cm  be IBM compatible 
asking $2*00
CALL 576-2487
ITS COMINGjj
